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BLANCO'S HUMANE POLICY.TO HANG TODAY.iil....l.r I STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

"A Feast Fop
OUR STOCK IS (lOMl'LETE

WITH TIIE

VERY BEST GROCERIES,
Koth Staple and Fancy, that money can buy.

Our Sun-drie- d Apples at 5 Cents, arc nice, try tlicm.

Our :iU Cent Roasted CifTeo is ahead of any sold in this
Cily.

Our New Crop Prunes are best we ever saw.

Our .'! Cent Flour is the very best.

Our Lard is absolutely pure.

Our stock of linking Powder consists of ltoyal, Cream,
ltiimford?, Ilorsfcrds and Good Luck.

Our Canned Goods Slock continues anything you may
need ;n tlmt line. Call and Kxmine forypurself.

BKj hahs to cut, just received.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

71 Rroad SI., NEW BERNE, N. V.

CAN 11X2 PREPARE D FROM

:OUB STOCK' OF

Choice Family Groceries.

Every 'Ingredient that is

Needed for Your

. . . THANKSGIVING . . .

PLiUM PUDDING,
MINCE PIE, or

RICH FRUIT CAKE,

'
- Pure Spices, Citron, Orange and
' Lemon Feel, California Eaisins,

New Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts
of all kinds, Flavoring Exracts.

I

I ILL M GOODS

Cuban Keeoucnlrailoa To Betilyiu
Balloaa by Ibe Ninnlnrla nud
Allowed To Raise Oops.
Wabhinqton, Nov. 10. Senor Dupny

de Lome, the Spanish minister has re-

ceived the following cable message from
General Blanco, governor-gener- of
Cuba, In regard to the "reconcentrados."

"Extensive zones of cultivation have
been organized, daily rations are provi
ded by the state and work is furnished.
They will be well treated and cam be
employed by the planters: they have free
transportation and are protected in every
way. Provincial protective committees
have been formed and have already en-

tered upon their functions; they will con
tinue to be organized in the remaining
provinces with tho object of procuring
the necessary relief funds. Subscrip-
tions have been set on foot to relieve lirst
necessities, and everything that is hu
manely possible is being done.

An edict is published today not only
grouting permission to grind sugar, but
advising that this be done, and offering
the necessary military and civil protec-

tion. Not a moment is lost in attending
to all immediate needs which form the
object of my personal attention. It is

impossible to do more than I have done
in the time that has elapsed."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fae--
t nlit Itn

llpuuue retry
Vrappeit.

AMUSEHENTS.

OPERA HOUSE!
ii Nights, Begin ii iup;
Tliiirmlijy, Wo v. 11,

MISS O

Cora-va- n Tasse

AND IIEU OWN

Company
of Comedians,

PliF.SKNTIXd

TUl'RSDAY The New Hidden Hand.
FRIDAY The Gilded Age.
SATURDAY The Litllcbmccr.

PlUTI.AIt PltlCKS

15, 2" and 3ft Cents.

New Berne Theatre !

MONDAY, NOV. 15,

The Veriscope,
The O ily Authorize I Record of
the tire it (.love Conic st hi tweu

Corbett and

Fitzsimmons.
Which Took Place at Carson
City, March 17th.

Direction of Win. A. Brndy,
Corbetl's Manager.

ADH1SSION 75 Cents.

(10 T0- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

-- FOR FINK

Pin Port Sauam, Veal, Motion,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
is always up to the standard.

HH Middle St.
Phone 46.

Old Man in
New Place.

You can find mo In (laskill's
Drug Store for a few days.

I have the best selected and
largest stock of

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.
CALL AND BEE ME.

SAM. K. EATON,
05 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

Oh!Don't Yon Remember
Sweet Alice Ben

Bolt?
It Is a rery fine aon, but it doesn't Inarii
some we have in slock. Anything; from

K'Dlxle'' to "Boethorana", "Mooolkghs
eouaia" can oe rouna at our store, and

lo P"e Imagiiiablo Also
a full and choice line of Hlationery.Dcmks
and Musioal Instruments. Hoe our stork
before buying elsewhere, and yon won't
regret it

JTtt.H. D. CslRNkliift,
101 Middle Btrcvt.

DarrMBt Mnt How Meet Ula rale
- After Ike Lsss Delaja oribe Lmi,

Teehwleal Palais or Lawyers Are
Brushed Aside.

Ban FbaNoisoO, November 10, Wm.

Henry Theodore Durrant, the condemned

murderer of Miss Blanche Lunioot and
presumably the slayer of Miss Minnie

Williams also, is to hang Nov. 12th.

He was taken before Judge Bahrs to

day to liave the date for the execution
fixed. The Supreme Court of the United

States refused on Monday to grant a. writ

of habeas corpus f r Durrant and thus t

delay the hanging.
Attired in his best suit of clothes, over

which he wore a faultlessly fitting over

coat, Durrant made a conspicuous fig

ure on the train and ferry boat, as lie was

tuken from Han Qientin prison to court.
At the city hall, great crowds impeded

the progress of the party, and it was
with difficulty that they were beaten back
by the oflicers, '

When Judge Bahrs called upon Dur
rant to stand at the bar, the young mur
derer sprang erect, and then his marvel
ous self control asserted itself. He was
deadly pale, but calm and self possessed.

As the date of his doom was pronoun
ced just the suspicion of a sneer appeared
on the corners ot his mouth. And when
all was over and the officials began to
clear the courtroom, he resumed his seat
and chatted unconcerned1' with his
father and some sympathizing friends.

HISTORY OF HIS CHIMB.

The dead body of Minnie Williams
was found in the libraiy if Emanuel
Baptist Church, Sun Francisco, April 12

lev.). Miss Lamont bad been missing
for some time and the finding of the
body of Miss Williams led to the
belief that that of Miss Lainout might
also be concealed there.

This proved lo be the fact. A hul l icil

search revealed the body in the belfry of
the church, Suspicion fell upon young
Durrant, who was a medical student, ap-

proaching graduation and conversing
with the .method of handling lite human
form in such manner as to avoid getting
blood on his clothing.

It was alsoTcnown that Durrant had
a leading spirit in the Emanuel

which was attended by the
Williams and Lamont girls. Furl her
more, evidence was at hand showing
that Miss Lamont was last seen alive in
Durrani's company.

Mrs. Vogel saw Durrant join Blanche
Lamont ns she left school on the after-
noon of the murder. Mrs, Crosselt saw
them together travelling south on a "Va-

lencia street cur. They got off at Tw'cnty-secon- d

street and walked in the direction
ot the church. Mas; Leake saw them
enter the chuteh.

At 5 o'clock the same afternoon Dur-ra--

was seen in the church by (Jcnrge
King, the organist, lie was dishevelled
in appearance and said he was not well.
Durrant on the witness stand admitted
his presence iu the churc ll at ft o'clock
that uftcrnoon.

The defense nt the trial insisted that
no moiivo lor Hie crnn;; was proved.
The court took the ground that proof of
motive was not essential. It was stated
to be ut best a speculative question
trenching on the realms of metaphysical
criminology, and the opinion added:

'The deed may be due lo a single mo
tive so bla k, so horrible, so monstrous
that even when the books of the learned
criminologist have been studied the nor
mal mind still shrinks from a belief In

the possibility of its existence,"
The case was given lo the jury Novem

ber 1895, about seven mouths after the
discovery of tho murder, and, although
the evidence was circumstantial, the
jury was out but five minutes. Durrant
was sentenced to death on December tt,

181)5.

- Since that lime every possible effort
has been made by bis friends to prevent
execution of tho sentence. Every tech.
nlcallty known lo the sharpest pleaders

has been resorted to save the younj
man's life.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, November, 11.

STOCKS.

0cn. High. Low. Close
Chicago Gas. . ,. 001 Ml OH "a n. & a .. . 63,. 01 02 02 i

COTTON.
Open, High. Low. Close

January. . 8.09 5 81 6.C9. 5 81

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhiaT Open. High. Low. Close

LVo .. ...... m .031 2i 9.1

May.......... 80 Vl 80
'

Coim , .......
Deo.,1. 8fi 7, 20 . 27,
Cotton Sales 181,000 Bates.

V A Clever Trick
lice tilnly li k like it, but t lure la

reuily no trick about It. Anybody can
try I'. . Aiyb nly tan try it who lias a

Laino Back, and Weak Knlueys, Malaria

of nervous troubles. Wo mean ho cao

cure huiise f right away by taking E!c--
triu Bi'tett. This mcdicl ie tones U the
whole system and acts as a stimulant to
the Live nod Kclnija, is a bio M purltti-- r

no I nerve loiuo It ruret Constipation.
Headache, Fainling Sp-'ll- tMcciiltssnets
ami Melancholy It is purely vegetable,
a uilHi liiKtivu and restores Iheijsbm lo
I's nnurd tigor. Try EUcirlo U tiers

n i is' convliiiTd ih'-- r inimc'e w..tk- -
e". U orf l'ii tie tu innteol O.ily 51),

a b 'tuo si F, S Luily's i)mj bloie.

tbe Ms"

mi
(&m.,

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

IAND!

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received

sSgSsAT.

Jul DDIS,

Cash Store,

, 55 Polloc'--c St.,
r- - T t T 1 T , flliii) ....!, H J

1

TO THE ladies.

We w ill sell for the next " days only
this full size Solid Oak or Mahogany
Finished Full Lc.it her ( Jobler Scat Rock-
er. No. .Vi(l. worth 2 .10 at 2.0(1, only
at our New Store, 7ft Middle Street, next
lo Geo. Shiver's Hardware Store.

All orders by mail will receive our
very prompt attention.

i ours Fur ipnck sales anil low prices.

. J. Tl'ltN'ER FURNITURE CO.

NKW BERNE, N. C.

Wish on Thanksgiving Day

That when your uncle or your
oiisin or vour nephew conies to take
liniier with von. or vour future husband

that hi' wid think of bringing you a liox
t our choice chocolates, nut candles.

n arsbmallow s, burnt almonds or fruit
tallies. Am how don't fail to provide
vour Thanksgiving dinner with some of
our choice confcciioncry. The after din-
ner swee.s anil mils are w hat prolongs
he feast.

C. .1. MeSorley & Co.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

ri NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Mad Oalj Br

TEWF.T COMPANY,
rOH BALK D

t apf. Sam B. Waters,
HOLE AIJENT.1

105 Middle Street.

MM Air Lins Have Tl

Annual Session i MM.

Art League Meeting, Picture of
Dlncoii. (hunts Went to It ickiug-liam- .

RitsHcll at Wilmington.

Cotton Milling Active.
Turkeys Plentiful.

Ji.lIRSAL irr.HAr. i

Rai.eio.ii. N. C, November 11.

Today the stockholders of the dilTercnt

branches of the Kealoard Air Line will

meet here in annual session. President

Hoffman and some Baltimore Stockhold-

ers reached hen: early this morning,
The funeral of Dr. George W. Black-nai- l

occurred this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from C hrist Church.

At the Chrysanthemum show here yes-

terday, Ijinall, the llo. ist of Washington
City sent a very handsome box of (lowers

but they did not c ipial the ones exhibited
by Mrs. Mean s and .Mrs. l'cgram of this
city.

The Art league formed here a short
time ago held its lirst regular meeting
yesterday. The League will devote it
meeting to work iu sketching, drawing
and painting.

For some time a picture of Nudianial
Macon has been desired, lie object) d al

ways t- having his picture taken, but
Mr. W. J. Ic!c of this city has been
successful in securing one.

President Alderman of the I'tiiversily
passed through here esterdHV on his
wnv to Lnurinbiirg whcie lie lectured
lust night.

The Governor's Guard hid n oppor-

tunity yesterday on their way to llock-ingha-

to sh nv their prowe.s-t- Evans tiie
prisoner they weal to guard was not
molested. There may be trouble after the

trial.
Governor Kussell seems lo find much

to carry him to Wilmington these days
He left yesterday to he gone until Mon

day.
Much new machinery is ordend for

the cotton nulls her.', Tueiv is no slop in

the milling in the fcitut .

The Western N. I'.. M. E. conference
will be held at Aslieville November I7lh.
Bishop Key will preside.

Wild turkeys are said lo he unusually

plentiful Ibis year.

Latest Sewn II pint.
It is asserted hen' that t he reply of the

American government to the lust Span
ish communication declares that the
I'niled Slates has made the greatest
efforts to stop lilibiisti ring and has cm- -

ployed many ollicials ami expended hirgi
sums of money to that end.

While a British mail steamer was cross
ilig from Calais to Dover lie vessel nar-

rowly escaped colliding with a whale
which suddenly ap carol ahead of her,

The Princeton collegians were greatly
disappoint)'.! when it became known thai

(.rover Cleveland's son is lc

be named Hichard Folium Cleveland.
They hail given the young in in the name
of Orovcr Cleveland, Jr., on the dav of
his birth, and hoped it would slick to
him. i

Three thousand sheep which belonged
to John Donalds n and also twemv head
of cattle have been burned lo death in

Crosby county by n prairie fire which is

sweeping over the stock ranges oi me

Panhandle country. The damage done
lo ranches is enormous Fall cops are
also badly damaged.

OASTOI .2 jfi..
lini'u

Ladies !

We are daily receiving the
Nicest Lino of

Clilun, Cut CJIhms,

mid Toilet SetM,
Ever ShoAti in cw llern.

' If Ton need n pair cf Bcisaora you
will make a mistake if you don't
buy the Claiifs goods. Kvery pair
warranted and money refunded if
they are not entirely satisfactory.

Cold weather is surely coming and
we have a Full L'no of HEATING
STOVES of Ercry Description.

Pricei guaranteed on any

. thing you may buy of in.
; Yours,

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

Real IlHtate Agency !

HOUSES FOIt BEN r.
IIOI'SKN FOil hI.F....,,. .,,,

eALB

i,ui,Lti,iioisur iiD.Mj,
Ativ biulnesilooor Hue will be .irlren

prompt a.t'UtloD ly leaving woul at llie

utotu of N, Nairn A Co., opposite the
PcwtOllloe.

E. K. UAUPKH.

Near Port Dill, a.-

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not compicr disease If the
druggist does bis duty the
medicine will be lilit, ami
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning die vic-

tory.
You can help your doctor

tiv having yourj prescription
liilcd at

.) Bradham's ;
i Reliable Drug Store- - ;?

Hie IiglL

"SUNLIGHT.

C5

3r o

NO. 260.1

The "MM'
0'

lOIMll)
IS WORKINO UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS AND IS

NO INFRINGEMENT. , : .

MPaat the FhUaaelphia Timss says i

"The 'Sunlight' Lamp Is said to lie en
tlrely superior to the Welbaehs Light as
It gives a more natural cnior i nnjecis,
ami does not create the ghastly appear
ance that the Welsbach l.lglil Uihs.
is furthermore worthy of note that the
Suuliubt' (las I.smn Mantle will last

twice as long as any other and that
Vvtll Increase the light at one half the
cost for gas."

The ' Sunlight" Light is brilliant
mellow, and give all ohjeeti in

thoir natural color, resting instead

of straining the eye.

Order the "5UNUOHT."

Bewart of Imitations.

. . Sold by e .

lHYMAN SUPPLY CO.
I NEW BERNE, N. C.

V

--ft

It's Only Folly .
In buy clothing tlmt ha no char-

acter or individuality about tt, tlmt U

turned oul by machinery, when we will
make you fine custom unit ir over-
coat, when you (elect your fabric (mm
the latest w cares, color and stylos, and
we make It perfect In fit. finish and style
at such a reasonable price.

F?n. CHADWJCK,

- Hoi-chan-t Tailor ,

101 MlDDI.I Street.

A Helper Needed
, If you wish to rtde safely over and

overcome the dilllculllcs that are
. , . before you. .

Then you need our asshtance In Hie
way of Low Prices on Hardware House
Furnishing Goods, &a.

Ws luvlte you to call and compsk our
prlccs. Our Celebrated Heaters at ti. 50,

tOO, fS.JO and f 4.00' ai unoxcelled,

Our Conk Stoves Complete at fA.M,

AGO, 19.00 and f 10 00 are bargains and
III pleaim you, Yours,

J. C. Uhitty to.

l . 1

Certlflcal Nn. I JM, fr Four fihares
Capital Stock, AU111I0& North Carolina
I: nli. I (' up my. Application will be
in i f ir (M iiiiirnUi fur name,

t. I'fW. HiKVENSON

' ' I

A BUTCHER -
, . Taat Kaewi Bis Uaslaess

never Uket advaaUge ot Uie Inezpe-rien- oe

ot new housekeeper by giving
them poor cuts or light weight. We
treat all our patrons honorably and In
the same courteous manner, ana cut them
the best of the kind thai they ask for
and when w do that you could'nl find
better for love or mony. JOHN WAR.
KK.N, Cna. Boirm Front aao MiDDta
Bia., Nest door to K. R. Jonea,


